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The Best in Town Are
At Thompson's

NAR\L.Y every man is going to
step out in a straw hat next

week.
And every man in Patton, or

near Patton, or within twenty
miles of Patton, knows, or ought
to know, that the best straw hats
that money cau buy come from
Thompson's.

All piced between $2.00 and
$3.50,ed among them the fa-
mous Warner & Stief “Santone.”
 

Those Easy Madras
Shirts With the Collar

Attached
that a man likes to wear somany
places duringthe sums

fords andStrap
In black and brown kid,

rubberheheels. Fine assortment at $3.50, $400
and $4.5
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Newline of Ladies’ Canvas
Sport Oxfords

Ir tans, white, andblack and white.
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Ladies’
Latest shades, silver, grey and nude,

and $3.00.
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